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The Stock Exchange Mumbai
Corporate Relationship Dept,
Phirozee Jeejeebhoy Towers,
25th Floor, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

Dear Sir,

Sub :- Submission of Newspaper Publication with respect to Un-Audited Financial
Results for the Quarter I year ended 30th June,2022' Reg.

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulation, 2015 please find enclosed herewith the following:-

i) Copy of Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter I year ended 30th June, 2022,
published by way of advertisement on 14th August,2022, in Hindu Business Line (all

editions) in English and on 13th August,2022 in Kerala Kaumudi (Palakkad Edition) in
Malayalam.

Kindly take the documents on record.

Thanking You,

Yours Truly,
For RUBFILA INTERNATIONAL LTD

MSU
Sr. Manager (Finance & Legal)

Encl: a/a

Registered ofiice: NIDA, Menonpara Road, Kanjikode P.O., Palakkad -678621. Kerala, India
- 

Tel : +91 491 2567261$t ' Fax: +91 491 2567260

, €n ?i | : rubn ra@vsn r. coml,!?1,&91[31|;13#??'Jt"' www rubfira com
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TRGMPU Ltd

Ksheera Bhavan, Paftom, Thiruvananthapuram _ 6g5 004.
PH: 0471 -2447'109, Emait: trcmpumkt@gmail.com

Sdl- Managing Director

TRU:MKI216:2022-23 19.0A.2022
Milma TRCMPU Ltd, Kerala's first Co operative in ftiry sector and

the most popular and trusted dairy brand named MILMA in the
state of Kerala with an annual turnover of Rs.1200 crores invites

applications from individuals / registered institutions to become an
aulhorized dishibutor in your state for its wide range of pure and

very popular products including Ghee, peda, Flavoured milk, Dairy
Whitener etc. We are available in Amazon also. Interested parties

may apply with relevant details including your name, address, mobile
number, experience and facilities available for storage/distribution to

trcmpumkt@gmail.com Contact No: 9446056i i4rchange will impact companies
;e residential units for use as !

ayment

ountant, G N LawAssociates.

lat it means?

rses or employee
y are now required to pay G

m input tax credit on the pa
le may rethink if offering this
orth the hassle.
he net tax to the Government may be
r orminimal as tenants can claimlTC
the payment made. But, including
dential units under the ambit of csi
)eit in a very limited sense with the
[ge now - could be signaling an in-
r to cast the taxnet even wider. For ex-
lle, say the occupant uses the home
place of work (work from home op-
), or a consultant with their home
ress as registered office. While the
ent change does not impact these
s, tenants may need to watch the
es of the GST council in the future.
rr owners, while the change does not
act them directly, they are likely to
pushback from tenants. They may
)tiate with the owner to bear part oi
rurden by reducing the rent, if they
rot claim ITC.

gr may also redo the lease in the
e of an unregistered entity (or indi-
al)or choose to vacate. Foiexample,
r the tenant is a proprietorship-fir-
ho has taken it as personal resid-
;the GSTpaid cannot be claimed un-
nputTax Credit as it is not a business
nse.

Detter choice would be to transfer
pase in the name of the individual to
I GsT liability.

'uthor is on independentfinonciql
tltont

Regd. 0lfice; New lndl. Dev. Area,Menonoara Road.
Kanjikode, PATAKKAD - 678 62l, i(erata.'
Phone No. 04912567261- 64, e.Mait: rubtita@gmait.com

Standalone / Consolidated Results

(Comprising Profit & Loss for the period (after

l)Theaboveis anextractofthedetailedlormalofouarterly/Year ended FinancialResuttsliledwiththestockExchangesunderReguation330l
the SEB| (Ljsting Obligation and Disclosure.Requirements) Regulations, zot s. ine tutt torma or rc orriterrynnnuai iniiiar aesuns areavailableonthe Websites otthest0ck.Exchange, andoiCo-mpany,sWebsite(www.rubrila.c0m, '

2)The financial-resuih have been prepared ln accoidance.wih Indian Airountng stlnoaror 1'hd As') prescribed undersection 133 ottiecompanies Act' 2013 read with relevant rules tftereunder.and in terms 0f nigitaiion sg oi$e srdr'GiJng bbtig.riilind oi.ctosum

^.Irquinrg.nlr] lggrtatons, 201 5 (as amended) and SEB| circutar OateO S l'rjy,lOtO.
J) | ne consolidated financial results l0r the quarter ended.June 30 ,2022 and yeirt0 date result of March 31, 2022 includes tho financial rcsults 0fits wholly owned subsidiary l\4/s premier lissues lndia Limited.
4)The c0mpany has only one reportable business segmert viz. "Latex Rubber Thread ,, and its subsidiary also has one reportable businesssegmenl viz " Paper Tissue,'
s)The.Group continues to closely monitortheimpact of the covlD-19 pandemic on ail aspects of its business, including how it has impacted andwill impact itscustomers, employees, vendors and busindss partners. The management has exercised due care, in concllding 0n signiticantaccounting judgements and estimates, inter-alia, recoverability 0t receivables, asiessmentior impairment 0t goodwill, invesfnenrs, intangibleassets, inventory, based on the intormation available t0 daG, 6ob internal and external, while preiaring fte e;oups tinancia'resuts tor trequarter ended 30th June, 2022.
6)The number0t Investor c0mplaints pending atthe beginning olhe quarterwas nil, no complaints were received during the quarErand, nocomplaints were pending at the end ol the quarten
7)The figures lorthe quarter ended 31st I'rarch, 2022. is he balancing tigures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and
.,th€ 

unauditdd published tigures upto nine months ol Bre relevant tinin.ijf Vrri
8)The above results were Ieviewed and recommended by the audft co;mitt6e ino approveo ly the Board of Directors d tt]eir respective meetings
_.held 

on I 1 August 2022 and the auditors have issued ;n unmoCitieO opinion on ttre sme.g)The Jigures 0f the previous yearlperiod have been Iegr0uped/recast to renoer ihem comparalte wih th€ fgwes d t E cunErfi Dsild-

For and on behalf of Board ot Directors
RUBf IlA Il{TERilANOilAt IM

sd/-
Place : Palakkad

Date:11-08-2022

lle
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Reqd. 0ffice; New Indl. Dev. Atea,Menonpara Road,

Kaniikode. PATAKKAD . 678 621, Kerala.
Pho-ne tlo. 0491 2567261 - 64, e'Mail: rubfila@gmail.com

(Comprisinq Profit & Lciss for the peliod (alter

Notes:
liftre Oove is an exract of $e de*jled lormat of Quarte?y / Year ended Financial Results liled with tfie Stock Exchanges under Reguation 33 0f
'' il; Sdi 

-(;fid 
dfiS.t on anO Oisctosure Requiremenis) Bequlations, 201 5. The full format of the Ouarterly/Annual Financidl Resutts are

avaihbb on ttre Websites of the Stock Exchange , and on Company's Website (\'{w rubfila com)'

,Zlirre iinanciir resuns have been prepared in acco;dance with lndian Accounting Standards i'lp 19.]. ql9t9'j!t^d-I!:r section 1 33 of the

. :' 
ComDanies Act, 201 3 read wid reievant rules thereunder and in terms of Regulation 33 0t the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure

Requ-irements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) and SEBI circulardatQd 5 July, 201 6'

3)The'consotidaied linancial resllts for$e quartei ended June 30,2022 and yeailo date result gt March 31, 2022 inclides the financial resutts ot

its wholly owned subsidiary M/s Premier Tissues India Limited.
qii-fr..onipiny nisonly on; repodabte busines's segment viz. "Latex RubberThread " and its subsidiary also has one tep0rtable business

segment viz " Paper Tissue"

s)Thi Group continues to closely monitor$e impact of ttre COVID-19 pandefnic on all aspects of its business,jnclu_ding how it has impacted and
'will 

impa;t its custgmerq employees, vendors and bilsiness partners. The management has exercised due care' in cdncluding 0n significant

accounting judgements and eitirirates, inteFalia, recovenbility ol receivabhs, assessment for impairment of goodwill, investments, intangible

assets, iniento-ry oased on the information avaiiable to oate; botr internal 
'and 

ext€inal, while preparing th'e Gr0up's financial results for the

quarter ended 30th June, 2022.

6)ihe number of Investor Complaitits p€nding atthe beginning otthe quarter was nil , no complaints were received during the quarteRnd' n0

complaints were pending at the end 0t the quaner.

afhe iigu'€a tor tie quarier ended 31 st Marih, 2022 is the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the tull linancial year and

the un;udited published figures upto nine months 0t tho relevant flnancial year.

gtiheiboue resirltr *rre reiiewed and recommend€d by the audit c0mmittee and approved by the Board 0l Directors attheir respective meetings

held 0n 1 1 August 2022 and the auditors have issued an unmpdified opinion on the same'

g)ftre tiqures othe previous year/peiod have been regrouped/recastto render hem combarable With the figures ofth€ cunent peiod.

For and on behalf of Board of Directors
' RUBFILA IIITERI{ATIOIIAL tTD

sd/-

G. KBISHI'IA XUMAR. Managing Director

ltutt^ ,t*^" t b ls' os' eoaa


